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&Questions and Answers.
Miscellaneous.

ÆRice's Pure 
Cheese Salt i|S8@

lieeA
■ IConcrete Around Silo.

I intend put ting up ft plank silo, using 
1 am putting it between the 

there is not 
it into the sides of the 

1 would like to know if 1

2 x <> pine, 
approaches, and as you

knoZenoleum
^ is an antiseptic 
and \ germ killer. Every 

owneri of cattle, sheep or 
hogs -Zenoleum almost

every day. It cures mange, lice, 
MHT itch. sores, internal and
^^^^F external worms, and parasites. A 
^^^F powerful disinfectant for barns, pens 

and stables ; cheapest in price and 
^F strongest in germicidal power. The 
f most reliable remedy in the hands of the 
Veterinary profession. Why waste money 

and precious time with home-made, hit-aad
mixtures when you can get the 

standard remedy - Zenoleum ?

without setting
approaches, 
could til 1 around the silo with concrete

1 do not like
Bdfern

is the best value you can 
obtain, because it is speci
ally made for the even 

ing of your product.

without injuring the silo. ca high foundation on av-
.1 . S

to risk it on 
count of storms.

Ans — ('one rete tilling 
should not injure it.

Poultry postered by Idee never thrive do not 
„..t much or lay ns much and are unpiofituble. 
7KNOLEUM KILLS LICE, and thus allow* *>. n* A out their whole mind on getting fat and^ 
Hv.ng lots of eggs. Poultry.mi, cure nearly^ 

form of chicken disease with Arno- 
leum It is the most powerful disinfectant 
and germicide for the inside of poultry . 
houses, is absolutely harmless, and IS ^ 

inflammable. Used in the incubator 
it increases the hatch. Absolutely 

Y o u r dealer has a 
send 25c. 

for 5 Æ

around the s1<
cur

A Bad Weed.Ask for

RICE’S ! kind of a 
know the name

sending some 
would like to 

Some call it
missInch 1 is gitScotch thistle. i-pinotA feet long, and has 

It just 
It spreads fast 

would like

grows about 2$ to 
a yellow tlower 
started two years ago.

field, ami

for ^guaranteed.
Zenoleum, if 
for sample 
gallons. 
f»0c..
“Chicken Chat" about l>oul- 
try diseases FREE if >ou 
mention this paper. a

North American Chemical 
Co., Limited

at the top. bignot, 
enough 

Medium sized tin, 
t i n $1.00.

tee.
in spots in 
to kill it.

prie
Would suit be of liny value ?

A. <1.
largeONTARIOCLINTON, MADE IN CANADA Gerendors oil by Fifty Canadian and Americtr, 

Leading breeders and stockmen
" Used and
Agricultural Colleges. ...

in Canada and the United States use it almost exclusively.
Dealers in every town. If your dealer 
hasn’t it, we will ship you a prepaid 

tin, enough for 6 gallons, for 25c. 
Our folder “Live Stock Insurance*! 
FREE.

thistle, aAns.—This is perennial sow-
bad weed, treatment for which was 

issue of May 1«L
ALLOW AY LODGE STOCK FARM

very
fully descrit ed in our New

St. 1Angus, Southdowns, Collies
Special

•wpage 80-.
Harrowing Corn —Castrating (.olt.

Is it advisable to harrow corn ?
2. Which way- 

crosswise or lengthwise with the rows .
three-section lever harrow suit

able for harrowing corn and potatoes
4. What harrow is most suitable ?
5. Will the horses

Deti
Min
Houfor this month 

Collie Pups.

- Byron, Ontario

l. ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO:should it he burrowed.
332 UKDWICI SI. EUT. «HMH. NI.Robt. McEwen,

Yc8. Is a

SSSsskSk i », .. .....« » . .
ton.vnt. ruu -------------------------------  1 6 la it advisable to castrate a

m<damage corn or

thCLEAN—No dust or flying ashes. Ash 
chutes guide all ashes into convenient pan.«Clary* p
Sunshine
j}ClfficlCG necessary.
McClary dealer or write for booklet.

colt

SUNNY BRAE while a sucker ?
7. At what age 

to castrate a Colt ?

miis it most advisable 
E. It.YORKSHIRES Yes. just as it is coming up.

drills; 
diffvr-

1.Ans
2. Lengthwise where sown in 

where planted in hills there is no 
run both ways.

Spring pigs from large litters; the long, 
deep kind with constitution and thrift. 
Also December sows; real mortgage lifters. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

ence. as rows 
3 and 4. 

used, and
teeth should be set back so as 
little injury to the corn as possible.

A little, but not enough to do per

should beA light harrow 
if controlled by levers, the 

to do as brV/. T. DAVIDSON & SON ur
If-_________Ontario

n “Worm Destruction"
i tells how to destroy worms in
I Hogs, Sheep and Horses
^ and is sent tree on request.

WM. COOPER & NEPHEWS
183 W. Huron Street. Chicago, Ills.

Meadow vale. pi:A.
Wliminent injury. 

(> and yes, but mustSome say 
colts are cast rated as yearlings. gc

rii
yoCows Chew Wood.

cow's that are very fond
ti(AS.--'

1. I have two 
of chewing wood, 
salts, and several other remedies

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM
Chester White Swine £&

stock of both 
’ & SON,

Ontario

I have been feeding 
What ofSee the Oialso Dorset Horn Shee 

•exes for sale. 
Glanworth,

young would you feed them }
2. I have five milking cows fed thr e- 

mixed with a

ycW. E.
33quarters of a gallon oats 

tittle barley, 
pounds of mangels 

We ware

CLEARVIEW CHESTER WHITES
Far many years my herd has won the highest 
honors at Toronto, London, Ottawa and Guelph. 
For sale are botli sexes of any desired age. bred 

from winners and champions.
D. DeCoursey, R. R. No. 5. Mitchell, Ontario

aboutThey get
ofand two 

feeding two poundspotatoes.
of chad, oats and peas mixed, 
and barley chuff, ami barley straw, hartn- 

1 hey get wry thin, and

Are pea

A ROOF OF
SOLID METAL

TAMWORTHS fill to cows 7 
don't give much 
t rouble ?

W lint is thei ilk

aSeveral very choice sows bred for early spring

HERBERT* GERMAN^’ K. ' GKORGL.' ON .

Yorkshires—4 imp. Clyde stallions, several imp. 
Clyde mares and foals, highest quality, choicest 
breeders, Scotch Shorthorn bulls and heifers, 
Cotswold ram and ewe lambs: \ orkshires both

Goodfellow Bros., Bolton, Ont. R.R. No. 3

i> dm* to a lack of phos- 
u 11 the salt they will eat

This 
Civ e Locked tight on four sides, I’reston Shingles be

come a solid plate of metal that cannot open wit 
- Of the root. Make your

pliâtes.
and one ounce of phosphate of lime night Idand morning in a little bran.

2. The only harmful thing about this 
enough of it

sagging ..... ,
proof, fire-proof, lightmng-proot.

SAFE ~"
LOCK

CORRU
GATED

Free Building Servin’ to Farmers.
The METAL SHINGLE & SIDING GO..Ltd..Preston,Ont.

SHINGLES 
IRON

there is not
roofs, and clo\er ha> PRESTON

ACORN
•exes ration is 

More grainBERKSHIRES AND JERSEYS 
Berkshires from prize-winning dams. Guelph and 
Toronto. Herd headed by Montain l'at, 1st aged 
class and champion at Toronto in Aug. and Nov. 
•nd at London 1913. \ oung stock for sale, prices
low. Ira Nichols, Box 988, Woodstock, Ont.

FRill place III tile chart, would s um improve
Get themof the Cows.the condition Writeout on grass.

Chicks Die.
Morrlston Tam worths and Short horns—Bred
from the prizewinning herds of England. A choice 
lot of young sows to farrow in April, dandies and 
ronug boars, also choice young bulls and heifers 
In calf sired by Proud Royalist ' Imp.) from extra

(.has. Currie, Morrfstpn, Ont.

can tell me t he 
1 put down Tot» 

but th.

UI want to know if \ 
of chicks dying.

<i i eh icks out ,
eat or drink, 

1 used the

Cause
GEIegus a ml got 

were too weak to
nearly all. 
win.h is a very 

1 the <1
.........................

..............»

3^ LARGE WHITE YORKSHIRES Kj£ 3f’S?4

^^35! H J- Davis, Long-Distance ’Phone, C.P.R., G. 1 »K. ° ----- ’

P
Agechoice milkers. have lost 

incubator, 
and followet

TorCloverdale Large English Berkshires
Bows bred, others ready to breed; boar, ready fur 
•ervice; younger stock, both sexes, pairs not akin. 
All breeding stock Imp. or from Imp. stock Vrices
reasonable. G. J. Lang. Burkcton. Ont R R '

reel ions ft r 1 '1 " t 'n 
! r them as tilt1 book WM. MANNING & SONSclosely, and 

n.oGt i
t hex 
011 t

w :t be
take th 

nf e: tin- iir<t cl.
t ftied, 1 
; hours

lv.1 re 
cluck food and

md
IMPROVED YORKSHIRES

We are offering a few extra choice Brood Sows in 
pig, due between May 1st and June lath T hese 
Sows are priced verv reasonably, and will sell in 

\\Y have a few young Boars tit to
Pomona Farm. Gobourg. Ont.

is hatched 
used bahx 
direct 
feed thus les

1 « •:(
11 owed

DU ROC JERSEY SWINE, JERSEY CATTLE
In Da roc Jersrvs wi* have either sex of any desired age. bred from »in • h j„ quality 
generations back. In Jerseys we have young cows in calf and young bulls,

lilgii ill producing blood.
M AG. CAMPBELL & SON ___________________________

NEWCASTLE TAMWORTHS AND SHORTHORN^,,
and sows all ages, sows bred, others ready to breed, all descendants o \ caive3

Several choice young bulls from 10 to 10 months old an . xrr*Rl0
recently dropped, all at reasonable PrlceEvPWrASTLE, ONT 

Lonfl-Distance Telephone -
ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

From our re ent importation of sow-' together with the stock. 'delivery e®J?ntef
..... lv -elect breeding stock, all ages. Satisfaction and e.u oNT.\RlO

it. M V XNDKRI.IV. Breed. 1 and Importer, t *1 Nov n- - a 
Langford Station Brantford an-1 Hamilton

■hort order, 
head any herd

f--d

WeElizabethville Tam worths
mil.- \i .tr old hoar and a nice lot 

both si x. s xxvi ks old.

ofin town
CONTARIOid t hr -For Sale On< • 

of x oung
< NORTHWOOD,

W M V.
M i ;!u for price

Elizahvt hvillv. Ont. 11POMILL BROS tVus. '
chirks.

\ our machinr 1 
operatrd 
has 1 nVn t • <

t. r < ick\ t1 \\Elm field Yorkshires butt Slock: 2 to 31 • nii 
( a.n supply puis 

. 3, Ayr. Ont.
.. Paris or 1 )i uiub<

boars and smx - 
ing stock.
M uma. R.R ■
55 ring 2.

It.I’ll. ;te Ax T R.R. 
( .IMG Avr.

A. A COL WILL, T1( ».T.
I tTAMWORTHS too much

fact..i spnbred for Sprinr fat row ;ui> 
Write toi

a re 
weak chid 
pa ved.

2~i x oung sows, 
l young rboars, registered, 

before having elsexvlu i
j„hn W I odd. R R. No. 1, Gorinlh. Om.irii
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